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INTRODUCTION

In the last decades a number of research work have 
be®n done and published dealing with the influence of various 
iQctors on the fattening efficiency and the lean meat amount 

the pig carcass. The results obtained from these investiga
tions have remarcably contributed to the constant improvement 
^  Pork production when the quantity is concerned.

Much less has been done, however, on investigations 
0f factors which affect the quality of pork, whether when qua
lity characteristics are considered independently or contin- 
g®ht with carcass composition and other efficiency indicators 

a successful pork production. There are opinions, therefo- 
» which state that the ever higher gains reached by modern 

*oede under up to date conditions, which results in obtaining 
wanted slaughter weight at ever younger age of pigs, seem 

b° lower the quality of the pork produced. In other words, ther 
are not few of those who thunk that an inferior pork quali- 

^  is produced as a result of the success achieved by the se
c t i o n  and the present technology of pork production. But the 

are also opinions and results indicating that the negative 
°°hsequences owing to the orientation concerning the quantity 
0l*ly» could be omitted if an equal attention would be paid botti 

the quality and the quantity in the future.
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This work was undertaken in order to give a contribu
tion for better understanding the age and the weight of pigs at 
slaughter as factors which may affect both the carcass composi- 
tion and the quality characteristics of muscle tissue when piS3’ 
of the same litter and sex reach the weight of 100 kgs at a 
considerably different age as well as when pigs of the same li" 
tter and sex are killed at considerably different slaughter ^e" 
ights but with a smaller variation in are.

MATERIAL AJtiD METHODS

In the experiments 64 male crossbreed pigs F^ (Belgi" 
an x Swedish landrace) were used and devided in five groups. 
For the investigation of the effect of the age as a factor, 28 
pigs out of four litters were proportionally devided in two 
groups of 14 pigs in each, in order to have an uniformity con" 
cerning origin. The pigs of the first group were fattened ad 
libitum in order to reach the weight of 100 kgs with an ever 
younger age, while the pigs of the second group were on a res
tricted feeding in order to reach the same slaughter weight in 
about 50 days older age. The effect of different slaughter 
weights was studied on pigs of 6 litters, which were fattened 
ad libitum and proportionally slaughtered at different weights 
in order to reach a difference in carcass weight of about 5 
kgs among three groups consisting of 12 pigs.

The necessary data were collected at slaughter and 
the chilled carcasses were dissected in order to find out the 
tissue ratio in the primal cuts as well as in the whole car
cass. Samples of three muscle were used for the investigation 
of some quality characteristics as: chemical composition, amo
unt of connective tissue proteins (by the method of MShler, 
modified by Stegman), total amount of pigments (by the method 
of Hart), water binding capacity (by the method of Grau-Hamm)» 
rate if pH fall in the first 6 hours and 24 hours after slaug
hter, i'uscle fiber diameter and finally the shrink during coo-



^hg (boiling in water and frying in fat) until 70° 0 has been 
Reached in the center of the samples.

The obtained data have been elaborated by the usual 
st*tistical methods (Snedecor, Muli6),

RESULTS AND DISCUSION

I. CARCASS YIELD AND SOME CARCASS MEASUREMENTS 
AS AFFECTED BY THE AGE AND THE WEIGHT OF PIGS 
AT SLAUGHTER

1, The effect of different age of pigs of the same 
slaughter weight on the carcass yield and some 
carcass characteristics (tab, 1)

Pigs which reached a slaughter weight of 100 kgs in 
* younger age (176 days) were fattened ad lib, and had an 
*v«rage daily gain of 0,703 kgs in a fattening period of 106 
a«y8. On the other side the pigs which arrived to the same 
daughter weight at an older age (229 days), were on a rest
ricted' plane of nutrition, having smaller daily gains (0,4-94- 
fe&a) and longer fattening period (158,days). The difference 
*4 are was, therefore, highly significant, averaging 53 days 
between two groups of pigs having the same weight at slaugh
ter.

The mentioned difference in age bear significant 
6itect*on the average back fat thickness and the loin fat 
*r®a, while on the other carcass measurements the differen
ce were not significant, although the expected tendencies 
w®re visible. Namely, pigs of younger age have had slightly 
faster dressing out percentage, smaller carcass length and 

favourable index of lean : fat area in the loin cross- 
faction, all in accordance with the mentioned significant 
^ fferences.
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Tab« 1« Carcass yield and carcass measurements of 
pigs with different age at the same slau
ghter weight

Age group
Sign«
of

diff.
Younger(n-14) Older

(n-14)
X Cv X Cv

1« Initial weight (kgs) 25,4 10,6 22,4 11,4 X

2, Weight at slaughter 
(kgs) 99,7 3,38 100,0 2,42 NS

3« Days fattening 106,4 5,97 158,6 7,06 —

4. Age at slaughter 
(days) 176,0 2,12 229,0 3,68

5* Av« daily weight 
gain (kgs) 0,703 8,82 0,494 6,97

6« Feed conversion (kgs) 3,31 6,35 3,44 10,7 NS
7* Chilled carcass weight (kgs) 75,8 4,02 75,3 4,60 NS
8« Dressing out percents 

ge 80,2 2,96 79,2 2,47 NS
9« Carcass lenght:

- os pubis-atlas (cm) 99,3 3,63 101,2 2,49 NS
- os pubis-I rib (cm) 83,6 2,84 84,3 3,43 NS

10« Av, backfat thick
ness (cm) 3,56 4,18 3,25 11,06 X

11« Crossesection area:
a)- m.long. dorsi (cnr) 3 1 ,3 5 1 2 ,9 3 2 ,2 0 1 7 ,0 -

b)- loin fat area (nr) 36,92 13,2 32,75 12,1 XX
- index (b : a) 1,20 12n»3 1,09 25,1 NS

Our results are very similar to those published by 
Witt et al. (1964), Braude et al. (1967), Homle mt al. 
(1967)» Brooks (1967) and many other autors who have found 
that an intensive fattening, resulting in high daily gains
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younger age at slaughter, affects the carcass yield, back 
*&t thickness and some other carcass characteristics.

2. The effect of different weight at slaughter on car
cass yield and some carcass measurments (tab. 2)

The differences in some carcass measurements between 
three groups of pigs with different slaughter weights were 
8ignificant with regard to the dressing out percentage, car
ols length back taf thicknes and loin fat area, only when 
the light weight pigs are compared with the heavy weight 
°nes, i.e. when a difference of 10 kgs in carcass weight was

Tab. 2. Carcass yield and carcass measurements
of pigs with different weight at slaughter

Weight group Signif
ofdiff.

•
I, (n-12) M (n-12) H (n-12)

X X X L:M L:H M:H
1. Initial weight(kgs) 29,50 26,58 28,58 NS NS NS
2. Weight at slaughter 

(kgs) 92,42 104,8 114,5 XX XX XX

3. Days of fattening 10 7 ,2 108,9 121,6 NS XX XX

s Av. daily weight 
gain (kgs) 0,702 0,749 0,730 NS NS NS

5. Feed connversion 
(kgs) 3,53 3,39 3,52 NS NS NS

6. Chilled carcass 
weight (kgs) 76,00 81,08 86,43 XX XX XX

7. Dressing out 
percentage 78,91 77,35 76,91 NS X NS
Carcass lenght:
-os pubis-atlas(cm) 99,6 100,4 102,1 NS XX NS
-os^pubis-I rib(cm) 83,3 83,3 85,3 NS X X

l0«:
Av,backfat thickness 31,6 34,7 37,2 NS XX NS
• Cross section area: )-m.long. dorsi (cm2'I 3^66 30,78 32,58 NS NS NS

b,)-loin fat area (cm2'>33,65 36,38 38,51 NS X NS
Index (b : a) 1,11 1,21 1,21 NS NS NS
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reached. Namely, the differences in carcass weight of about 
5 kgd between the groups seem not to be a factor which may 
considerably affect the carcass yield and some carcass measu
rements if other factors are not included.

II CARCASS COMPOSITION AS AFFECTED BY THE AGE 
AND THE WEIGHT OF PIGS AT SLAUGHTER

1. The effect of different age of pigs with the 
same slaughter weight on carcass composition 
(tab. 3)

The pigs of an older age, at the same slaughter weight 
had relatively heaver hams, more muscle tissue and less fat 
in them than the pigs of a younger age. The differences in le
an and fat content in hams were significant but with regard 
to the bone content smaller variations were found. Very simi
lar results have been obtained with regard to the tissue ra
tio of the shoulders where even a significant difference in 
bone content was found in favour of older pigs of the same 
weight. Tissue ratio in the loins of younger and older pigs 
of the same slaughter weights did not show significant diffe
rences although the same tendencies as in ham and shoulder 
may be seen when the relative average values are compared.

The results of the tissue separation of the whole car
casses (less heads and feet) demonstrate that the difference 
in age of pigs with the same slaughter weight, affects signi
ficantly the tissue ratio in the carcass. Namely, pigs of yo- 
ugner are had a significantly lower percentage of lean and 
bone but a higher percentage of fat in the caroass than the 
pigs of older are at the same slaughter weight. With regard 
to the percentage of skin, head and feet the differences were 
not significant although on an average a smaler percentage 
of heads and feet was found with the younger pigs.
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Tab. 3. Carcass composition of pigs with different 
age at the same slaughter weight

Ĵ &e group
Younger Older of(n-14) (n-14) ..
X Cv X Cv

Ham - untrimmedr (#) 22,81 5,69 24,05 4,31 XX

- Lean (*)2/ 63*37 3,59 67,81 4,92 XXX

- Fat (#)2/ 20,83 13,82 16,48 2,82 XXX

- Bone (#)2/ 9,50 9,10 9,51 6,25 NS
- Skin (#)2/ 6,27 11,53 6,19 15,21 NS

Loin- untrimmed1^#) 21,33 10,29 21,61 11,47 NS
- Lean (#)2' 46,61 6,07 48,49 7,80 NS
-Fat (#)2/ 37,41 9,05 33,98 15,04 NS
- Bone (#)2' 11,18 9,90 11,85 7,88 NS
- Skin (#)2/ 4,77 

Shoulder-untrimmed^^
15,10 5,69 16,18 NS

(JO 17,08 9,21 16,64 13,25 XX

- Lean (#)2' 58,31 4,55 61,22 4,71 XX

- Fat (#)2/ 23,66 10,98 18,88 21,27 X

- Bone (#3^ 10,33 11,45 11,93 11,32 XX

- Skin (#)2/
• ^ole carcass (#)

7,69
100

12,88 7,96
100

12,59 NS

- Lean (#) 50,34 4,34 53,55 4,87 XX

- Fat (#) 28,23 8,72 23,22 15,91 XXX

- Bone (#) 8 ,8 8 4,62 9,39 5,22 XX

- Skin (#) 5,93 5,75 5,12 8,60 NS
- Head (#) 4,63 5,75 5,12 8,60 NS

---  - Feet (#) 1,71 10,79 2,23 10,69 NS
X/

m carcass basis
^  * untaimmed primal 

cut basis
Our results concerning the effect of age on the car- 

composition are substantially in accordance with many 
Llished investigations. If same disaccordance may be found
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they are primarily a result of other influences which affec
ted the carcass composition.

2. The effect different weights of pigs at slaughter 
on the carcass copposition (tab. 4)

Tab. 4. Carcass composition of pigs with different 
weight at slaughter

Weight i §•o Sign.
of
diff.L M H

X X i L:M L:H M:H
1. Carcass weight (kgs) 76,0 81,08 86,43 XX XX XX
2. Ham-untrimmed1' (#) 22,23 20,92 20,58 XX X NS

-Lean (#)2' 
-Pat (#)2/

64,35 65,92 64,03 NS NS NS
21,12 19,74 22,05 NS NS X

-Bone (#)2' 8,68 9,02 8,90 NS NS NS
-Skin (*)2/ 5,72 5,51 4,99 NS NS NS

3. Loin-untrimmed1'(#) 20,01 18,67 21,97 NS NS XX
-Lean (#)2/ 
-Fat (#)2/ 
-Bone (#)2//

45,68 46,52 42,24 NS X X

57,65'k 57,26 41,96 NS XX XX

11,19 11,81 10,45 NS NS NS
-Skin (#)2/ 5,53 4,95 5,32 NS NS NS

4. Shoulder-untrimmed1 (#) 18,29 18,6 17,41 NS NS NS
-Lean
-Patt (#)2/

56,02 57,44 55,44 NS NS NS
26,97 26,83 27,99 NS NS NS

-Bone (£)2' 
-flkin (#)2/

5* Whole carcass (#)

9,54 9,08 9,67 NS NS NS
7,40

100
6,75

100
6,76

100
NS NS NS

-Lean (#) 48,34 «,55 46,62 NS NS NS
-Pat (£) 29,07 29,46 51,98 NS X X
-Bone (#) 8,75 8,58 8,42 NS NS NS
-Skin (#) 5,83 5,76 6,08 NS NS NS
-Head (#) 5,03 4,82 4,78 NS NS NS
Peet ($15) 1,94 2,06 1,78 NS NS NS

^  carcass basis
' untrimmed primal cut basis2/
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When the data about the tissue ratio in the primal cuts 
^  in the whole carcass are compared between the light weight, 
*®dium weight and heavy weight pigs, it may be seen that these 
v®ight differences affect more the fat content than the lean 

bone content. It may be seen to that the differences are 
s°fflewhat greater between the medium weight and heavy weight 
Carcasses than between the light weight and the medium weight 
0iles« In other words, a relatively greater difference in car- 
Cass composition have occured when the carcass weight has in- 
leased from 81 to 86 kgs than when it was increased from 76 
to 81 kgs. This is in agreement with many autors who state 
^at a optimum slaughter weight should be determined by taking 
^  consideration many factors which may affect the carcass 
imposition in which the slaughter weight is only one among 
th®a (Belie et al. - 1972, SchBn - 1973, 0gnjanovi6 - 1973).

Ill CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OP MUSCLE TISSUE AS
AFFECTED BT THE AGE AND THE WEIGHT OF PIGS 
AT SLAUGHTER

1. The effect of different age of pigs of the same 
slaughter weight on the chemical composition of 
the loin and the ham muscles (tab. 5)

The water content of the muscle tissue in the loin and 
ham muscles was not significantly affected by the age of 
Pigs when slaughtered at the same weight, although a sli- 

Shtly greater amount of water has been found in all three te- 
^®d muscles which derived from the younger pigs. The same 
^■Pdications may be found in the works of Boccard (1966), Ja- 
^cki et al. (1970), omtapiuk et al. (1971) and others who 
^cfer that the water content in the pig muscle tissue falls 

the increase of age. A somewhat greater water content in 
ham muscle than in the m. long, dorsi that we found in 

^  analyses prove the findings of Lawrie et al. (1963), Ta- 
^  al. (1966) and of many others.
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Tab, 5* Chemical composition of muscle tissue 
of pigs with different age at the same 
slaughter weight

ige group
Younger(n-14) Older

(n-14)
Sign.
of

diff.
X Cv X c?

1. Moisture (#):
- m.long. dorsi 7 4 *2 9 0,58 74,06 0,59 NS
- m.biceps fem. 75,01 0,85 74,77 0,97 NS
- m.rectus fern. 74,87 0,63 74,56 0,82 NS

2. Total proteins (0):
- m.long. dorsi 22,06 0,63 22,67 2,30 X

- m.biceps fem. 21,45 1,57 22,14 1,52 X

- m. rectus fem. 21,46 1,79 22,27 3,11 X

3. Pat 0 0 î
- m.long. dorsi 2,65 14,65 2,19 13,33 X

- m.biceps fem. 2,48 24,05 2,13 23,48 X

- m.rectus fem. 2,55 15,39 2,10 23,10 X

4. Ash (50:
- m.long. dorsi 1,02 13,99 1,09 12,64 NS
- m.biceps fem. 1,05 10,83 1,17 5,81 NS
- m.rectus fem. 1,09 10,08 1,12 5,52 NS

5« Conn, tissue proteins!/ (#).
- m.long. dorsi 2,29 12,82 2,16 10,02 NS
- m.biceps fem. 2,87 17,52 2,81 15,21 NS
- m. rectus fem. 3,42 24,68 3,18 11,42 NS

^ a s  % of total proteins

The total protein content in all three examinated mus
cles has been slightly but significant greater with the dlder 
pigs than with the younger ones. Othersides the amount of
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connective tissue proteins have been also significant greater 
all three muscles of the younger pigs than with the older 

01168 • There are many references which demonstrate a ligher 
Protein content in the ms long* dorsi than in the ham muscles 
^d which are in accordance with our results.

A decrease of connective tissue proteins in the muse— 
paralel with the increase of the age of pigs, were also 

68®igned by Balegev (1969» 1970), Jones et al. (1968), Bocc- 
et al. (1967) and others. Lawrie at al. (1963), Rahelid 
al* (1969) have also found a difference in the amount of 

c°nnective tissue proteins between loin and ham muscles as we 
^ d  in these experiments.

The intramuscular fat content was significant greater 
*11 three examinated muscles of younger pigs than in the 

6lder ones. Very similar results were obtained by Witt et al. 
^6>6), Keljman et al. (1967) and others, while the results 
°f I^askovskaja et al. (1962), Janicki et al. (1969) and Be- 
c et al. (1972) should not be compared with our results 
6cause they refer to a greater amount of intramuscular fat
by °lder pigs with considerably heavier weight.

The ash content was also slightly greater in the ol- 
Pigs at the same weights at slaughter but in to one musc- 

6 Were the differences significant. Boccard (1966) refers 
8i®ilar results to these.

2. The effect of different weights at slaughter 
on the chemical composition of the m. long, 
dorsi (tab. 6)

The water content in m. long, dorsi has decreased with 
8 increase of the slaughter weight of pigs but the differe- 

boss are significant only when light carcasses are compared 
the heavy weight ones. The similar results but in oposi- 

6 direction were found with regard to the fat content of the
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same muscle« The differences in total protein content as well 
as in ash content of the same muscle, were rather small and 
not significant. But a significant difference was found re
garding connective tissue amount between the light weight 
carcasses and the heavy weight ones.

Tab. 6. Chemical composition of m. long, dorsi
of pigs with different weight at slaughter

Weight group Signif•
L (n-12) M (n-12) H (n-12)

ox
diff •

X 1 X L:M L:H M:H

1 . Moisture (#) 73,67 72,68 72,23 NS XX NS
2. Total proteins (#) 22,99 23,53 23,46 NS NS NS
3. Pat (#) 2,0 3 2,54 2,89 xx XX NS
4. Ash (*) 1,20 1,23 1,28 NS NS NS
5. Conn, tissue 

proteins (#) 0,65 0,56 0,53 x X NS

All these results indicate that the increase of the 
carcass weight affects more the fat and water content, less 
the amount of connective tissue and even less the total pro 
tein and ash content of m. long, dorsi.

IV SOME QUALITY CHARACTERISTICS OP PORK 
MUSCLES AS EFFECTED BY AGE AND WEIGHT 
OP PIGS AT SLAUGHTER

1. The effect of different age at the same weight 
on some quality characteristics of pork muscle 
tissues (tab. 7)

The data in tab. 7 show that only with regard to the ", 
water binding capacity significant differences have been 
found showing that in all the three muscles higher water
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Tab, 7» Some quality characteristics of muscle 
tissue with pigs with different age at 
the same slaughter weight

.Age group
Sign.
of

diff.
Younger(n-14) Older(n«14)

X Cv X Cv
Water binding cap,(cm 
» m.long, dorsi

5 )
13,45 12,04 11,20 6,63 X

- m, biceps fern. 12,63 13,37 11,60 5,48 X

- m, rectus fem. 12,88 10,32 11,76 6,05 X

Consistency (ein )
• m, long, dorsi 6,81 14,84 6,23 12,56 NS
* m, biceps fem. 6,46 15,37 5,78 14,05 NS
- m, rectus fem. 6,60 12,91 6,05 16,51 NS
Muscle fiber diam, ( ) 52,48 5,34 55,90 5,98 NS
"■ m, long, dorsi
** m. biceps fem. 53,26 9,97 56,81 10,82 NS
"■ m. rectus fem. 54,56 5,90 57,52 4,70 NS
Total primevt amount

- m. long, dorsi 0,341 14,66 0,365 14,79 NS
• m. biceps fegi. 0,611 12,43 0,762 6,41 NS
** m. rectus fem. 0,788 11,55 0,971 6,07 NS

5* Shrink on boiling (#)
- m, long, dorsi 20,42 24,18 19,84 22,89 NS
- m. biceps fem. 18,71 22,26 17,31 21,90 NS
- m. rectus fem. 19,34 22,85 17,02 19,09 NS
Shrink on frying (#)
- m. long, dorsi 29,58 17,99 27,21 15,72 NS
* m. biceps fem. 27,26 22,23 24,82 19,71 NS
m. rectus fem. 28,46 10,24 25,85 11,00 NS

binding capacity was found with the older pigs when compared 
with the younger ones,It was also found that in the younger 

water binding capacity of m, long, dorsi was lower than
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in the ham muscles, while in older pigs m. long, dorsi showed 
a rather better water binding capacity than the ham muscles.

Similar results are quoted by Witt et al. (1964), Ez- 
kova (1967), Pivnjak (1969), and others. Also Rahelic et al. 
(1965) have found that there is a difference in the water 
binding capacity between m. long, dorsi and ham muscles. In 
other words, our results confirm many investigations that 
have proved that an intensive fattening, with high daily we
ight gains in younger age at slaughter result in lowering 
the water binding capacity in the pork muscles, which is ve** 
ry important from the processing point of view.

With regard to other quality characteristics rather 
small differences were found between younger and older pigs 
at the same slaughter weight, so that they were not signifi- 
cant. Meanwhile, we'note that these differences are very 
characteristic because they show certain tendencies that 
would presumably be more expressed if the difference in age 
had been greater than 53 days. We shall point to these indi
cations: consistency of the meat in all the three investiga
ted muscles was somewhat poorer in old pigs than in the yo
unger ones; the muscle fibre diameter was also greater in ol
der pigs than in the younger ones in all three muscles ; the 
content of the total amount of pigments was smaller in all 
the three muscles of younger pigs; the shrink during cooking 
was greater in all three muscles of younger pigs. All these 
observations may find confirmation in many research works of 
various autors, but there are also results which are contro
versial to these observations.

In any case, we can state that the bringing of ever 
younger pigs to slaughter has surely an influence on the qu
ality characteristics of pork, but this influence would not 
be so strong if other factors, which may contribute to the 
greater disqualification of the meat quality, were excluded.

In tab. 8 the pH fall is shown in the muscles of youn
ger and older pigs of the same weight. We can see that on the 
average there are no significant différencias, but pH in the
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®* long, dorsi in all intervals of observation of 45 to 360 
Minutes after slaughter was somewhat lower in the younger 
than in the older pigs. It seems therefore that pH in the 
first hours after slaughter falls more rapidly in younger 
^8s than in the older ones, in the older ones it attained 
somewhat lower values at 24 hours after slaughter. We can al- 
86 observe that the ham muscles have somewhat higher pH at 24 
k°urs after slaughter than the m. long, dorsi.

Tab. 8. The rate of pH fall in muscles of pigs
with different age at the same slaughter 
weight

Age group
Sign.
of

Younger(n.14)
Older 
(ns14)

X Cv X Cv diff.

* PH in m. long dorsi
- 45 min. after si. 6,13 2,85 6,30 3,02 NS
- 60 " " ft 6,07 5,19 6,22 3,70 NS
- 90 M " n 5,98 5,81 6,10 4,88 NS
- 180 " " ft 5,79 5,^3 5,91 4,?1 NS
- 360 " ti 5,66 2,43 5,84 3,80 NS

* PH after 24 h
- m. long, dorsi 5,59 1,77 5,55 0,35 NS
- m. biceps femoris 5,74 1,46 5,68 1,69 NS
- m. rectus femoris 5,78 2,28 5,71 1,70 NS

Our results, with regard to the scope and the diffe
n c e s  of pH are in essence in accordance with the data refe- 
**«4 by Witt et al. (1964), Tepel et al. (1966), Eikova(196?) 
^4 many other investigators.



2. The effect of different weights at slaughter 
on some quality characteristics of pork muscle 
tissues (tab. 9., 10)

With regard to the influence of the weight of pigs at 
slaughter on the most quality characteristics of muscle tis
sue, we have not found significant différencies. So, for in
stance, with regard to the water bihding capacity, meat con
sistency, shrink during cooking and frying, there were no 
significant différencies when the shme muscles are compared. 
In consequence, it seems that different slaughter weight of 
pigs has less influence on the qualitative than on the quan
titative properties.

Tab. 9. Some characteristics of muscle tissue
in pigs of different weight at slaughter

Weight group Signif. 
of

differ.L M H
X X X L:M L:H M:H

1.Water binding 
cap. (cm2^
-m.long. dorsi 14,61 15,79 14,87 NS NS NS
-M.biceps fern. 13,43 14,68 14,01 NS NS NS
-m.rectus fem. 15,81 16,67 15,26 NS NS NS

2.Consistency (cm )
-m.long. dorsi 5,92 6,78 6,38 NS NS NS
-m.biceps fern. 6,95 7,00 7,81 NS X NS
-m.rectus fern. 6,30 6,96 7,24 NS NS NS

3.Shrink on boiling
(JO-m.long. dosri 21,44 20,78 20,18 NS NS NS
-m.biceps fern. 20,33 17,93 19,31 NS NS NS
-m.rectus fem. 21,46 20,16 21,68 NS NS NS

4.Shrink on frying(^)
-m.long. dorsi 24,60 23,43 22,86 NS NS NS
-m.biceps fem. 20,58 21,81 20,88 NS NS NS
-m.rectus fem. 20,27 20,84 23,20 NS NS
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On the other hand, this indicates that a greater diffè
r e 6 in age, at the same weight, has a greater influence on 
k® qualitative properties of muscle tissue than the differ 
reut weight of pigs at relatively smaller différencies in age.

Tab. 10. The rate of pH fall in muscles of pigs 
with different weight at slaughter

Weight group Signif,
L M H of

differ.
X X X L:M L:H M:H

J,% PH in m.long. dorsi
** 4-5 min after si. 6,24 6,24 6,26 NS' NS NS
-*60 ” " ” 6,10 6,11 6,15 NS NS NS
- 90 ” " « 5,96 5,92 5,98 NS NS NS
130 " " ” 5,81 5,78 5,84 NS NS NS

- 360 « « m 5,68 5,70 5,77 NS NS NS
% PH after 24- h

®.long. dorsi 5,55 5,47 5,55 NS NS NS
** ®*biceps fem. 5,63 5,63 5,60 NS NS NS

rectus fem. 5,62 5,69 5,70 NS NS NS

When we consider the pH scope in the m. long dorsi of 
^8® of different slaughter weight, we can see that no signi- 
i3,°®ht différencies appear. Although it may be remarked that 
QSuiary a slightly higher pH was noticed in m. long, dorsi 
the heavier pigs in the first 6 hours after slaughter and 
a° a slightly higher pH in the ham muscles than in m. long. 
°*®i at 24 hours after slaughter.

CONCLUSION

On the basis of the presented results of our experiments 
following conclusions may be drawn:
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1* The carcass yield and some carcass characteristics 
were affected both by the age and the weight of the pigs at 
slaughter* The effect was more evident on the average back- 
fat thickness and the loin fat area then on the carcass yi
eld, eye muscle area and carcass length*

2. The carcass composition as well as the tissue ratio 
in the primal cuts has been more affected by the given dif
ference in age of the pigs with the same weight than by the 
given difference in weight of pigs with smaller difference 
in age.

3* The intramuscular fat content was affected both by 
the age and the weight of pigs at slaughter, while the total 
protein content was more affected by the age than by the we
ight* A rather small influence of age and weight may be seen 
on the relative amount of connective tissue proteins and ash 
in the muscle tissue while the jweight affected somewhat mora 
the moisture content than the age.

Water binding capacity, more than other examined qu
ality characteristics of the muscle tissue, was affected by 
the age of pigs at slaughter, although a certain influence 
of age may be seen also on the muscle fibre diameter, total 
pigments amount and on the shrinkage during cooking. The 
effect of different slaughter weights on the above mentioned 
quality characteristics has been considerably smaller*

5* The pH value of the m* long* dorsi seems to drop 
slightly faster in the first six hours after slaughter with 
the younger pigs of the same weight then compared with the 
older pigs* The same tendency may be seen when the lighter 
pigs are compared with the heavier pigs. However the ultima
te pH value (24 h after slaughter) seems to be slightly gre
ater both, in the m* long* dorsi and the ham muscles, with 
the younger than with the older pigs of the same weight. But 
this indications need more proof*
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CARCASS COMPOSITION AND SOME QUALITY CHARACTE
RISTICS OF MUSCLE TISSUE AS AFFECTED BY THE AGE 

AND THE WEIGHT OF PIGS AT SLAUGHTER

by

A. OgnJanovi6, V. Peri6 and S. Josipovi6

SUMMARY

In order to study the influence of age of the pigs 
when slaughtered at the same weight, two groups of 14 male 
Pigs in each group (out of 4 liters) were used. One of the 
groups was fattened ad libitum and the other by restricted 
feeding so that a difference in age of 53 days was obtained 
when the both groups reached the slaughter weight of 100kgs. 
To study the effect of different weight at slaughter, three 
groups of 12 male pigs in each group were fattened to three 
different weight. A difference of about 5 kgs in carcass wei
ght averaged among the groups (76, 81, 86 kgs).

After slaughter the following quantitative and quali
tative characteristics of the carcasses and the tissue were 
examined: Carcass yield and some carcass characteristics 
(tab, 1, 2); Carcass composition and the tissue ratio in the 
primal cuts (tab, 3, 4)'; Chemical composition of the muscle 
tissue (tab. 5i 6) and some quality characteristics of the 
muscle tissue (tab, 7» 8, 9» 10),

On the basis of the results obtained, the following 
conclusion have been drown: Both age and weight are, to a 
certain extent, of effect on the carcass composition and on 
some quality characteristics of the muscle tissue. But the 
main quantitative as well as the qualitative characteristics 
were more affected by a significant difference in age of pigs 
at the some slaughter weight than by a significant differen
ce in weight at a smaller difference in age.
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EINFLUSS DES ALTERS UND DES GEWICHTES DER
SCHLACHTSCHWEINE AUF DIE SCHLACHKORPERZU
SAMMENSETZUNG UND WICHTIGE QUALITATIVEN 

EIGENSCHAFTEN DES MUSKELGEWEBES

A. Ognjanovic, V. Peric und S. Josipovic

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Um den Einfluss des Alters der Schlachtschweine bei 
selben Gewicht zu studieren hab man zwei Gruppen von 14 
männliche Ferkel genommen (aus vier Würfen). Eine der Grupp00 
wurde ad libitum gemSsstet und die andere mit einer beschr&u- 
bten Fütterung, so dass man einen Unterschied von 53 Tage 
erreichte, als beide Gruppen das Schlachtgewicht von 100 kgs 
halten Anderseits, um den Einfluss der verschiedenen Gewichte 
der Schlachtschweine zu prüfen, wurden drei Gruppen von ¿je 12 
münnliche Ferkel ad libitum gem&sstet bis man drei verschie
dene Schlachtgewichte erreicht h<at, miteinem Unterschied von 
zirka 5 kgs in ZweihSlftengewicht zwischen den verschiedenen 
Gruppen.

Man untersuchte die folgenden quantitativen und quali- 
tativen Eigenschaften des Schlachtkörpers und des Gewebean
teils nach dem Schlachten: Schlachtkörperausbeute und dessen 
einige Eigenschaften (tab. 1, 2); Schlachtkörperzusammensetz
ung und Gewebeanteil der einzelnen Teilstücke (tab. 3, 4), 
chemische Zusammensetzung; der Muskulatur (tab. 5» 6) und 
einige QualitÄtseigenschaften des Muskelgewebes (tab. 7» 8»
9 , 10).

GemSss der erhaltenen Ergebnisse, können folgende 
Schlussfolgerungen gezogen werden: Sowie das Alter als auch 
das Gewicht haben einigermassen Einfluss auf die Schlachtkör
perzusammensetzung \»nd auf einige Qualit&tseigenschaften des 
Fleisches. Doch sind die quantitativen sowohl auch die quali" 
tativen Eigenschaften mehr durch Alter beim selben Gewicht 
durch verschiedene Schlachtgewichte beim Ähnlichen Alter beei0#* 
flusst.
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BJIHflHHE B03PAGTA H BEGA CBHHEM IÏPH YBOE HA GGGTAB 
TYJIOBHIHA H BAJKHEÜ1HME KAHEGTBEHHHE XAPAKTEPHCTMKH 

MH1I1EHHHX TKAHEÈ

A.OrHflHOBHH, B.IIepHq H C .HoCHnOBHq 

P e 3 b m e

Æjih yTBepKfleHHH bjihhhhh B 03pacT a CBHHeü, npn yôoe nx b

°AHHaKOBOM B ece /loo k t / ,  Hcc.ue,nOBaHHH npoBOxnJiHCb c flByMiî rp y n n a -
***» H3 1 4  ÔopoBOB /npoHCxoJKfleHneM H3 4 bubo^ kob/ .  G,5Hy rp y n n y  xop— 
mHjih «ad libitum", a BTopyro orpaHiiueHHbiM 0Ôpa30M, Taie hto pa3Hnu;a b

Q°3pacTe cocTaBjiHJia 53 ,hhh, K o r^ a  sth  rpynnu ^ocTHrjiH B eca b lo o  k t .
Æjih HCCJieÆOBaHHH bjihhhhh pa3JinnH oro B eca CBHHew npH y ô o e ,

T° 3 rpynnu, no 12 ôopoBOB K as^ an , KopMHJincb no pa3HOMy h riojiyneHO
TPn pa3Hbix Beca. IIpn yôoe pa3H nua b Bece TyjiOBum H3 3 thx Tpex rp y n n
°°CTaBjifljia, b cpe^HeM, 5 kt / 7 6 ,  8 1 , 86  k t . / .

IIpoBefleHfai HccjieAOBaHHH cxe^yromnx KapaKTepnci hk KaaecTBa

11 Ko^nnecTBa TyjioBnmj h t caHeâï pa^Man h HexoTopue xapaKTepncTHKH
TyJIOBHm / T a ô . l  H t / ,  COCTaB TyjIOBHm H COOTHOffleHHe TKaHen B OCIiOB—

qacT flx  /T a 6 .3  n 4 / ,  xHMHnecKHÎi cocTaB MbimenHbix TKaHeîi /ra6,5 h

h HeKOTopux KanecTBeHHbix xapaK T epncT hk MbnnenHon TKaHH /T a Ô .7 ,8 ,
9 « lo/.

IÎ3 nojiyueHHbix pesyjibTaTOB mojkho npn^TH k cjiê .yiomHM bubo— 
Ab m; h B03pacT h Bec, b onpeÆejieHHOü cTeneHH, bjihhkt Ha cocTaB Tyjio— 

H HeKOTopue KanecTBeHHbie xapaxTepucTHKH MbimeHHhix TKaHew y c b h- 
Eojibmee b jiHHHHe Ha BaacHeiîinHe KanecTBeHHhie h KOjiHnecTB-' HHbie xa- 

Pa.KTepncTHKH 3aMeueHti npn yôoe CBHHeîi pa3Horo BoepacTa, a o^HHaKO— 
fi°ro Beca, neM npn pa3HOM Bece h He3 HanHTejibHow pa3H u m  b B03pacTe.
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INFLUENCE. DE 1/ AGE ET DU POIDS DES PORCS ABATTUS 
SUR LA CONSTITUTION DE LA CARCASSE ET SUR LES 
CARACTERISTIQUES QUALITATIVES PLUS IMPORTANTES

par

A. OgnJanovié, V. Parié et S* Josipovic

RÉSUMÉ

Pour déterminer 1*influence de l'âge des porces en 
cas où ils sont abattus lorsqu'ils atteignent le même poids 
(100 kg), les examens sont faits sur les deux groupes compoï*" 
tant 14 animaux mâles chacun (les porcs provenaient de 4 
tes)« L'un groupe est nourri "ad libitum", et l'autre avec 
restriction, et lorsque les deux groupes d'animaux avaient 
atteint le poids de 100 kg., la différence d'âge étaient 55 
¿jours.

Pour examiner l'influence du poids différent des porc* 
abattus, 3 groupes de 12 animaux mâles chacun sont nourris 
¿jusqu»'a atteindre 3 différents poids. A l'abattage, les dii" 
fêrences moyennes en ce qui concerne le poids des carcasses 
de ces trois groupes, étaient de 5 kg. (76, 81, 76 kg).

Les examens des caractéristiques quantitatives et qu®" 
litatives suivantes des carcasses et des tissues sont faits: 
rendement et certaines des caractéristiques de la carcasse 
(tab. 1 2t 2), constitution de la carcasse et le rapport des 
tissues dans les morceux principaux (tab. 3 et 4), structure 
chimique du tissu musculaire (tab. 5 et 6) et certaines car»" 
ctéristiques qualitatives du tissu musculaire (tab. 7, 8, 9 
et 10).

A la base des résultats obtenus, les conclusions sui" 
vantes peuvent en être tirées: l'âge ainsi que le poids in
terviennent dans une certaine mesure quant â la constitution 
de la carcasse et quant â les certaines caractéristiques Qu~
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Ütatives du tissu musculaire des porcs. Mais si les porcs 
sont abattus figés différemment et ayant le même poids, une 
influence plus grande sur les plus importantes caractéris
tiques qualitatives et quantitatives est remarquée que lor
sque les porcs sont abattus ayant le poids différent et une 
toup petite différence d#âge.
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